Jefferson City Virtual Scavenger Hunt

1. The capitol in Jefferson City is home to original artwork by whom? *Thomas Hart Benton*

2. How many parks are there in Jefferson City? *18*

3. In what year was Jefferson City chosen as the new capital of Missouri? *1821*

4. Who founded Lincoln University in 1866? *62nd and 65th United States Infantry*

5. Name an attraction located in Jefferson City.

6. The Missouri River is the longest river in North America. How many miles is it? *2,341 miles*

7. List Missouri’s state animal, bird, and insect. *Mule, Eastern Bluebird, Honeybee*

8. In what city does the Katy Trail begin? *Clinton, MO*

9. Name Jefferson City’s partner city. *Muenchberg, Germany*

10. What is the name of Runge Nature Center’s green trail? *Towering Oak*